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The EFOeLibrary is an OLE
object library for ActiveX and
COM automation in Outlook
Express and is especially useful
for software developers,.NET
framework developers and
developers of Active X
components and COM
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automation in Outlook Express.
EFOeLibrary Web Site: What are
the benefits? A quick search on
Google will give you a glimpse of
what is Microsoft Outlook PST
File Recovery: Without any PST
recovery software you cannot
open an Outlook PST file. So,
how can you open PST files
without a software? If you are a
user of Outlook Express and you
are looking for an Outlook
Express PST file recovery utility,
then you are on the right page.
You have come at the right time
to avail best Outlook Express



PST file recovery software as
well as best solution to open PST
file without Outlook Express as
well as Exchange Server. The
software is available for both
versions - Microsoft Outlook
Express 2003 as well as
Microsoft Outlook Express 2007.
How to Open Outlook Express
PST File? The Outlook Express
user opens the.pst file without
using any software by using the
following steps: Click on the
Start button. Select Control
Panel. Click on the System and
Security button. Go to the Add



or Remove programs option.
Click on the Microsoft Outlook
Express icon. Click on the Tools
option. Select Export data
option. You will be prompted to
select the PST file to export.
Select a location on your
computer and click on OK. Click
on Start. Now, you are all set to
open PST file without Outlook
Express as well as Microsoft
Outlook Express. An Outlook
Express backup tool to open PST
file: Another solution to open
PST file without Outlook Express
is to use Outlook Express Back



up tool. You can also open PST
files using this tool. How to open
Outlook Express files from
Outlook Express Mail Folder?
The tool allows you to open all
other types of files but it can
also be used to open Outlook
Express files from Outlook
Express Mail folder. You can
simply get this tool from
Microsoft website, choose your
Outlook Express Mail folder and
click on the Start button. How to
open PST files from other
storage locations? You can also
open PST files from other



storage locations. In order to do
that, you have to install the tool
on your computer. How to
Repair Outlook Express? Out
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- Supports new additions to
Outlook Express. - Interfaces to
all mail classes. - Can interact
with Multiple Mail Classes. -
Supports Attachments,
Conversation, Chat, Priority,
Notes, New E-Mail, Trash,
Search, New Folder, Junk



Folder, Reading Pane, All
Sent/Received, Folders, Smart
Groups, Accounts and Folder
Templates. - Very fast for most
of the tasks. Its easy to use with
tiny library to programmatically
access many features of Outlook
Express. You can query inboxes,
messages, body text of the
message or even apply
formatting to the body text. It is
one of the most comprehensive
solutions and it has been
developed to work with all
versions of Outlook Express.
Features:- Supports all versions



of outlook express. - Works on
Outlook Express 5.2 - 6.0 - C++,
VB.NET, VB 6.0, VB 5.0, C#,
VBScript The features available
for download are:- 1. Setting
preferences: Sets all the
preferences of the application in
a single call. 2.Reading mail
(text): Reads the mail messages
from one inbox at a time or
multiple inboxes at once. 3.
Getting mail from one inbox at a
time: Check the mail messages
from one inbox at a time. 4.
Getting mail from multiple
inboxes at once: This feature



allows multiple users to access
their mailbox. 5. Getting the
mail message from a specific
item of the inbox: This feature
allows you to get the details of a
specific mail message. 6.
Finding the Attachment, List
and Reading Pane of a mail
message: This feature allows
you to see the details of the
attachments in the mail
message. 7. Finding out the
attachments of a mail message:
This feature allows you to get
the details of the attachments in
the mail message. 8. Finding out



the List of a mail message: This
feature allows you to get the
details of the folders in the mail
message. 9. Finding out the
Reading Pane of a mail message:
This feature allows you to get
the details of the Reading Pane
of the mail message. 10.
Searching in the mail messages:
This feature allows you to
search the mail messages in the
specified inbox. 2edc1e01e8
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EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express
Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Features:
EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express
Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Provides: - Create
and Delete mail folders - Move
items to mail folders - Rename
messages - Filter out junk emails
- Send an email to multiple
recipients - Merge mails -
Extract attachment EFOeLibrary
Can be used with Outlook
Express version: 5.0, 6.0, 7.0



Download EFOeLibrary 3.0
(Source Code Included) from
www.codeproject.com with ID
317669 EFOeLibrary is a
programming library that
enables automating, or in other
words, providing programmatic
access to certain tasks in
Outlook Express.The central
idea is to provide an easy to use
object model to developers.
EFOeLibrary Description:
EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express
Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Features:
EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express



Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Provides: - Create
and Delete mail folders - Move
items to mail folders - Rename
messages - Filter out junk emails
- Send an email to multiple
recipients - Merge mails -
Extract attachment EFOeLibrary
Can be used with Outlook
Express version: 5.0, 6.0, 7.0
Download EFOeLibrary 3.0
(Source Code Included) from
www.codeproject.com with ID
317669 EFOeLibrary is a
programming library that
enables automating, or in other



words, providing programmatic
access to certain tasks in
Outlook Express.The central
idea is to provide an easy to use
object model to developers.
EFOeLibrary Description:
EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express
Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Features:
EFOeLibrary - Outlook Express
Automation Scripting Library.
EFOeLibrary Provides: - Create
and Delete mail folders - Move
items to mail folders - Rename
messages - Filter out junk emails
- Send an email to multiple



recipients - Merge mails -
Extract
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: Windows 10,
Windows 8.1, Windows 7 (64-
bit), Windows Vista (64-bit),
Windows Server 2008, Windows
Server 2012 (64-bit), Windows
Server 2003, Windows Server
2008 R2 (64-bit), Windows
Server 2012 R2 (64-bit)
Windows 8.1 and Windows 7
users will be required to
manually install a game update
to enable game play. To learn
how to manually install a game
update please see this article.



Minimum of 512MB RAM
Minimum of 200MB available
disk space
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